Live in an Historical Landmark!

Picture above Land & River View

Charlotte-Genesee Lighthouse Historical Society Offers

A historical River/Lakefront Apartment available June 12, 2022.

Location: 70 Lighthouse Street; Upstairs Apartment A

One apartment - 935 net square feet on the 2\textsuperscript{nd} and 3\textsuperscript{rd} floors, 2 Bedrooms, Kitchen, Dining Room, Living room, and 1 Full-Sized Bathroom; includes electric, water, heat & hot water and garbage collection, and stove & refrigerator

A Parklike setting that is conveniently located near shopping, restaurants, and recreational places, e.g. Ontario Beach Park and Boat Marinas. Terms: 12 month lease; monthly Rent: $1,200; Security Deposit $1,200 no pets, no smoking and on-street parking.

Contact Fred Amato @ 585-943-2873 or info@geneseelighthouse.org for an appointment/inspection and application form.